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lam preaching all the time to show
youtseyoutbeyou the propriety of being filled with
mercy for god says the merciful man
shall obtain mery that is the spirit
which is in me when I1 step for-
ward here god speaks through me
and if brother brigham had been here
he would have spoken through him
dont you see that I1 have the same
fatherly care when I1 step up here to
act in brother brighamsBrighams place for the
time being 2 I1 do not care who you
put here he will have the same spirit
when he is put here that is if he is
dictated by the holy ghost
ibaveI1 havebave hadbadbaahaa a good time herebere todayto day

how nice it feels there are good
feelings here brethren cultivate
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Tby thetho request of the president of
thisstakethis stake elder spencer I1 will oc-
cupy a short time in speaking such
thinthingscys as may come to my mind or as
the lord shallshailshali see proper to dictate
I1 have observed brethren that both

speakers and bhearersearersbearers are frequently
troubled with certain weaknesses and
lantlwntI1 want to occupy a moment or two in
pointing outsomeoutsoleout somebome of those weaknesses
as this is a time of reformation I1
cpriprpresumeesumeesome when elders rise to speak
those who have not been in the habit
of speaking before assemblies that it
is sometimes very hardbardbarahara and difficult
for them but they will stand before a

I1

coggcoigcozgcongregationgationtegationgatlondegationTe because it is absolutely
their duty to do so they do it be

the spirit of compassion if any mahman
has committed adultery have mercy
on him and pity him if hebe repents
you mamay say 11 0 lord god I1 thank
thee that I1 never fell into that sin
have compassion on those who have
if they will repent
you leading members of the church

you twelve high priests seventies
bishops &cac go ahead pressipress forward
and we will gain the victory wowe
will overcome because with those that
do repent if there are not more than
three hundred men we will whipoutwhip oubout
the unrighteous for says the lord
everything that can bebd shaken shallbhailshashw
bobe and that which cannot be shaken
will remain amen

cause it is obligatoryobbgatorybatory upon them they
do it because they cannot well escape
that situation which peradventure
they would hebe well pleased to do if
they could do so and feel approbated
in their own consciencesconsciences this is a
weakness that individuals in this posi-
tion feel more than they do in any
other though I1 do not think that this
will apply to the elders of israel very
extensively another weakness con-
sists in their not taking care how they
express themselves in the communica-
tion of their ideas and instructions
I1 would not wish to stand beforabeforobedora

you this morning for thetha purpose of
being seen or of getting rid of an un
pleasant feeling nor that my oratory
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mayrniqneq be spospokenRen 0of hereaftervbkdaftbe I1 but I1
wiltriowistriowish16 standstilidstanaatilid waw6beforeiidfieird you forahepufor thepurtheperthe purr
pose ofopI1 communicating that which
shallshalshailshalishaiI1Ubab& fity6iifforoor your good and bbenefitebefitnefit
lindinI1 understand that wee are brethren

torretarretogethertarrethet0 therthet thatwdthat we are of the same fa-
ther

fa-
hert in the celestial worldworldsand41sandanduhatd1hatthat
if weknbwwe knew edaheacheddh ototherher as we should if
ea&onbeach one was endowed by the powerpoverposet
of godi ouroudoar sympathies would be ex
cited more than they are at the pre-
sentsent time and therethre would be a hsdesirelreire
on the partpirt of every individualsindividual to
sfddyanstudy in theirthe own minds howbow they
nmight2i ht do i theirtli6it brethren good how
abitbithithey might allealleviatevidt0 tb6irsorrowsandtheir sorrows and
bffild1b6nibuild them upug in truth howbow remove
the darkness from their minds ifweiffeif we
understood each other and the real
relationship which we hold to each
other we should feel different from
what we do but this knowledgecanknowledge can
be obtained only as we obtain the
spirit of life and as we are desirous
of building each other up in right
teoupess
again I1 have noticed on the part

of the peopdeoppeoplele whatAA I1 have attributed
to weakness theythay comecomacomecama together
some of them more for the purpose
ofbeingofeingofoffingbeing ppleasedI1easaased

1 wiwithththbthe oratory of
their speaker for the pdrpos6ofadpurposepurpos6 of ad-
miring the style in which he may
adaladdladdressr1egsthbixitthem orot they comer togetotetogetherither
mdr6foilmore for the purpose of seeing theithethel
speaker or speculating in regard iqtqaq
bischat6cterlhisbis character orth6tiu6re1atibfisv1por the trua relationship
that bhe sustains t6ta thethotife nofa inirm the
iasthmdpriesth66d than forthe pirobstibfpurpusepurpbse of re
ceivingfceivrigiidstu&ionslinstructionsthatinstructions that willliiill ddo16 themthein
good addbtli1dahebfdpand build them up in riorigrighteous-
ness

glit6oug
3i64
I1 ibifikahlathink teatthatt speakers ought t6ta try

misimprovemidimproveandmid improve
1

themselveslhehis6lds wherein thetheyy
abeltsbeltsee their weaknesseswbaldieswbaldies seid the hearenhearer
ooughtdabdgb t totd try to tsteschews6b6v tbdirlweakneslgtheir weakness
es sdsithatsdthatth6&wh6hthbwhen the daelderseiders are called
uponvipo11tolitoritotospeakto spenkspeak theyady may have it inin
theirthele hearts to do the people good
oif6rofone ofmhdtheabe giht6giprdytrggreatest prayersthataprayers thata

xiarcanxiarcan cserioseri eofarasp understand

prayerprayersprayersandsandanaand theiribbiribberi 6onsliconsistencyven c7 isig jthatI1
when iman elder of IsraeliisraelstaridsisraelifanufAnU beforebxrbarar6r
the people hebe mhymaychy communicate aridandatilarld
tell somesomethoughtssome thoughts to do thethi people
good and build theinupthem up in thearintheprinn
ciplescaples of truth and salvatisalvatioiisalvationlsalvationaloii prayers
of this kind are as agreeable inthe1 the
ears of the lord as any prayers ttifatidaatt
an elder of israel can possibly offerofferi1
for when an elder stands before tiithithy
people hebe should do so realireallreailrealizinrealizingrealizlngthatzin 0 diat9iatgiat
he stands before them for the purpurposeposeposo
of communicating knowledge taat&athatdthaddid
they may receive truchintruthintruth in their sas6soulsii1sills

and be built upupinin righteousnessrialiteousdessbi0 by
receiving furthetlightfurther light progressingprogressirigin
their education in the principles of
holiholinessnbsnes I1

this cannot be done except byaby &
labourlab3ur of mind by an energy of faith
and by seeking with all ones heart
the spirit oftheoftbeodthe lord our god it is
just so on the part of the hearersbearers
unless particular attention is paid
to that which is required of them
from time to time by thosewho
address the people from this stand
and unless iindividuals

6 ndividuals labour in their
mimindsmendsadsnds with altallaitiiiill theirthentheu mights and with
all their strength in their prayersbeprayerscbe
torehiebreeie the lord they willvill not rereceiveceive
that good and benefit to themselves
which they ought to receive if for
instanceristahistAhistariberibe you are attehdingattendingattending1schools6bool
you0u have your lessonstoledrnlessonstolesson sto learn anaaridandaia
jujustst inpfom proportioneorvor6ionlon tto0 your energy andaridiana
faitbfufaithfulnessebsg and int6lliintilliintelligencegence inin re-
gard

1

to adacqumnglaquiring a kknowledgebowlednowled 96 of those
lessons youyoxfyoff will be bepreparedprepared to en-
joy their benefit that for which theythik
jirejarelirenie designed adandsnd justinproporti6njustin proportion
to16 journeajournegyour neglecting16cting to exexerciseerciso ybyourur
midmindn and youryouri intelligenceintallfdence your
nindin wiwill bee1bakr6nanduhfiiiitfdlinbarren andhfruitfuin
relation totd thatthat kknowledgenowledg6whi6vj6iiwhichyouwhich you
houldboulhoui hatehave attaiii6datfairied
ybureinbtiberyou remember probablyprobabtyprobabtyparevela

ionlon iiiinlriirl tiothette book of doctrined66thne aandncac1
jovenahlsvenahtsJovenvenahahlsts giving tto0 01olivercowderyOliveriverlver cowdery
he privilegeI1 I1 f of translating certain
recordsI1 andehid that aff&crbafterreceivingadiinj thih
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he got the idewtbatideaidel that all hebe hadbad to do
wasvas to stand ibleidle and not do any-
thing but he foundgound that his mind
was barren the lord gave a revela-
tion to inform him of thetherthew difficulty
and told him that because hebe did not
exercise hismindhis minamindpinamind the powers or intel-
lect that were given him his mind
had become darkened
it4 is precisely so in regard to our-

selves if we do not exercise those
fholtiesfaculties given us and get the spirit
of the lord but little information will
arecewrecebe receivedived from speakers even though
ideas maybemay be communicated of great
value and worth notwithstanding
ideas may be communicated in a very
broken style if the people will exert
themselves as a boy should at school
they will soon leamlearnleab that they will
never return from meeting without
their minds being benefittedbenefitted by the
speakers
brethren I1 will tell you there is a

fault a weakness with regardtoregard to this
principle and I1 know it there must
be a mbouroflabour of mind an exertion of
thos&talentsthose talents that god has given us
theythdyehdy must be put into exercise then
bebeingtinling enlightened by the giftgiagla and
powerofpowerof the holy ghost we madgetmaygetmay get
thosethise ideas and that intelligence and
those blessings that are necessary to
pprepare us for the future forford scene-
riesri6sahdthat are tocometo come
the same principle will apply in all

our actions in relation to the things
ofgoaof 603god we havebavehavo to exert ourselves
bbrethrenrethren this remainingadieremaining idieidleAdIeibleadle with-
outoutputtingputting ourselves into action is of
no uieukeuse if we remain perfegerfeperfectlyotlyetly neu-
tral nothing is accomplished every
principle that is revealed from the
heaheavensvelas is for our benefit for our life
for our salvation and forourf6rourforout happiness
coiffis6lthatiscounsel that is given to us when it

comea7fromcomes from the properproperauthorityauthority is
glygivenan6n foforri a certain purpose and that
purposdisdur1appinespurpose is ourhappiness so far asiboastboas the
present timetinier is conconcernedcerndeerndd it iiss for
thetelthepurposepurposerp0S6ofaddinghippinessof adding happiness unto

us intheintbeinobein the present state and also for
the purpose of c6mmunictiliib6communicatiifg1bone
fits unto us in a state hereafterhdrekfti
upon this principle is counsel eitaieitdiesta
bliblisbilbilsblishedblisbeablushedshedbeAheahed upon the principle of doingdoin41
our fellow Mmenen good for the purpose
of doing them goodheieandgood here and hereafter
the design of the lord inin regaregardird

to ourselves in regard to his people
generally is to bring them to that
state and fulnessfalness of knowledge and to
that perfection which theirtheirs spiritual
organizations are susceptible of re-
ceiving or arriving at there are
certain laws established from all eter-
nity for the purpose of effectingthieffecting thlthisthi
object
the question is asked why araro0

we under obligations to follow c61fincoun-
sel because that counsel possebossepossessessisekses
those qualities necessary to make us
better here and to exalt us to honour
and glory hereafter if it were not
so there would be no obligation on
our part to follow counsel A minor
is under obligation tofollowto follow his fafatherstheis
counsel for that councounselselissellsseilsis designed
to make him happy while in the state
of boyhood and to qualify him to act
in afterstateanafterstatean after state in a state of man-
hood that counsel is designeddesignedto0 to
benefit that father who gave it as
well as the son to whom it is given
it is the fathers privilege to counsel
as shall be for the benefit of that
father and as shall contribute to the
greatest happiness of that boy whilewhite inift
his boyhood so that it shall benefit
him to the greatest extent when hehd
shallarriveshallshalshalishailshai larrivearriveardive at the statostate of manhood
in the samesainesarne light president brig-

ham young is a counsellor to thisthil
whole people and the counsel hebe gives
is for the cprpprpurpose0se of benefittingbenefitting themthiny
in this state ptalsoaisoiso for preparing them
to receivethereceive the greatest happiness itisirisit is
possible for human beings to receive
in the world to come it accom-
plishesplispilshes the twofoldtwo fold object of benbe
fitting himself and those to

I1
whomhomW it

is given no man can givecivegive coucounselnsel
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to any onebutone but what it has a tendency
to benefit himselfbimselfmyself as well as others
we are so constituted and organized
that we cannot counsel that which
will contributecontribuecon tribue to the benefit and exal-
tation of others without at thetho same
time contributing to our own good
A father in communicating coun-

sel to his son should in the first place
prepare himself to communicate those
proper counsels which will suit the
condition of his son it is his privi-
lege to extend happiness to himself
it is his privilege to increase his own
happiness and in increasing his own
happiness hebe should extend it through-
out

tb 0his family dominions and when
hofiefio is increasing his own happiness
his own glory his own authority hebe
at thothe same time is increasing that of
his children provided that counsel
which hebe reveals is all the time that
which is best for his family if good
counsel was not established for the
benefit of the individual that commu-
nicatesiiscatesicates it also of those who receive
it it would be of no service
the people are under obligation to

obey the counsel that is given they
are necessarily required to apply the
counsel of brother brigham because
that counsel possesses those objects
no man can be more happy than by
obeying brother brighamsBrighams counsel
you may go from east to west from
north to southgouth and tread this foot-
stoolshoolsiool of the lord all over and youtouyouvou
cannot find a man that can make
himselfhappyhimselfwpyhimself happy in this church only by
applyapplyinginaiualna0 the counsel of brother bribrig0hambam iinD this life it is a matter of
impossibility for a man to receive a
fulnessfuluessfalness who is not susceptible of re-
ceiving0 and carrcarryingying out brother
brighamsBrighams counsel an individual
that applies the counsel of this church
is bound to increase in all that is good
for there is a fountain of counsel
which the lord has established he
hasmadehahas madesmade it has deposited tbthatat coun-
sel that wisdom and those riches and

it will circumscribe all that pertains
unto good unto salvation all that
pertains unto peace and unto happi-
ness all things that pertain to glory
and to the exaltation of the saints in
this world and in the world to come
if that counsel if that intelligence

that is deposited in the PresidpresidententeDt of
this church was calculated to bring
misery and misfortune and unhappi-
ness upon the people and to undo
or hinder that which their nature is
susceptible of receiving tbenitthen it would
not be upon that principle of which
we have been spespeakingakine but it is our
privilege to follow it and if we carry
out the principles that are established
in our nature and that are being
taught us we shall heepkeep rising and
being exalted if we follow that
counsel we shall advance in those
principles that pertain to happiness
in this world and the world to come
it is the business of the father to

be qualified to teach and instruct his
children and to lay principles before
them so that by conforming to those
instructions they can be the most
happy that their natures are sus-
ceptiblecep tible of in a state of childhood
while at the sametimesometimesame time they learn the
principles upon which they can gain
the most happiness and enjoyment in
a state of manhood those children
are under obligations to follow their
fathers counsel precisely so long as
the counsel which the father gives is
calculated for this express purpose
they are under obligations to follow
that and carry it out in its design and
in its object and the moment they
break off and separate themselves
from the father they become like a
branch that is separated from a tree i

they no longer flourish nor bringbrin
forth fruit the branch that is cut
off from the tree ceases to have the
life giving power ceases to bring forth
fruit let a person hebe cut off from
thisthig church and he no I1longeronger remains
a wise director and counsellor for his
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children but only BOso long as hebe has
theprivilecrethe privilege of receiving and having
counsel in which is deposited that
wisdom and knowledge and power
that can give life to those that are
around him
there is a necessity of our beinbeing

more industrious many of us in get-
ting into the spirit of this reformation
more than what has already been re
oeivdoeivedolived there is a danger of our
being satisfied with a superficial ad-
vancementvancement with merely advancing on
the surface we talk of walking in
the light0 of the spirit and of feeling
it upon us but do we do these things
weve ought0 to dig0 deep into the thingsof god lay our foundation upon the
rock until we come to that water
which shall be in us an everlasting
fountain of eternal life in the midst
of the people in this reformation
when the elders stand forth in the
various ward meetings the prayer
meetings the general assembly meet-
ingsings0 and when thethi bishops exercise
themselves in the power of their
priesthood and feel pretty bright
themselves there has all along been
this fact these circumstances a cer-
tain overwhelming spirit which the
people feel more or less and there is
a spirit of excitement attending the
exercise of those powers some inin-
dividualsdividuals I1 am fearful do not partake
of the spirit of this reformation any
more than the external effect that it
has upon them there is nothing
more than show by the power that is
around them and that is beinabeincbeing0 ex-
ercised among them with some it
isis simply the popularity of the refor-
mation if I1 may be allowed that ex-
pression for the reformation has be-
comecome very popular
if a person does not see the necessity

of a reformation he is set down as be-
ing grossly ignorant but few people
would have the boidaboldAboldnessess to say that
theretherewaswas no necessity of a reforma-
tion in this day when the people

know that it has become popular we
ought to be careful not to be carried
away with popularity alone but lay a
good a strong foundation to blibuibuildildiid
upon and know precisely the founda-
tiontionofof this reformation and get thetw
spirit ourselves and not be satisfied
to walk in the light as it is shadowed
forth by others we should have it
incorporated with our spiritual organi-
zationszations we should not merely rest
satisfied with the necessity of this
reformation but we shouldshoula have the
spirit of it within ourselves
I1 will for the purpose of expres-

sing my ideas present a figure we
will suppose that here isis a large army
organized for the purpose of contend-
ing against their enemies all the
officers in that army from the general
down to the lesser officers are clad in
bright uniforms the bands are play-
ing their thrilling martial music and
everything to use a worldly expres-
sion is grand and glorious hereisbereishere is
a general excitement a war spirit is
upon every man from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet ancland
the only feeling is 11 let me go forth
to battle against the enemy they
all feel strong in the midst of this
excitement but who will pronounce
in reference to the bravery of this
army everybody is excited to push
ahead to battle but is every one pre-
pared are those that cry lead
us forth to the battle field when
the day of test and trial comes when
they are in the battle field with thetho
death balls flying01 the artillery plapiaplay-
ing

Y
then there is a different scene

the gay flags are no longer seen the
martial music is drowned by thothe
groans of the dying andinsteadand instead of
the sun in full splendor and every
thing in grandeur the air is filled
with smoke rendered lurid by the
flashes of musketry and artillery
then you will see a different feeling
with those soldiers the pomp the
splendor the show are seen no longer
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butlintbintblutlinttheythey thedthen stand idthdrin their callicallingsfigg
iripropbrtioni&1pibp6rtiontd to thetho real intrinsic
value and worth that they have ac
quiredquiren by a long series of experience
andahaaua whichvbich1avehave got thoroughly incor-
poratedddndinin their systems
whenwfibn individuals aream first baptized

into thethid church there is more or less
eexcitementx about them they feel
wwellweilwelieae1ii they feel good every thing0seemss&emsseems to wear a new appearance
they lovloveioviove everybody and everything
thetheyy wish they could at once take
the line of march to the valleys of
the mountains there to contribute
theirth6ir exertions to the upbuilding of
thekingdomth6kinodomthe kingdom of god they see every-
thingt1linitalini inainlna a delightful condition and in
61averyvery pleasing state but in a few
days or weeks they feel that there is
something0 for them to do something
thatrequiresthat requires a strong sacrifice to en-
able themthecl to toconformconform to the doctrines
that they have espoused
take a person that is penurious

onedrieonethatthat thinks agreciagreaia great deal of his pro-
pertyp and who hasbaghag accumuaccumulatedlatedalabedaa good
dealdeapdeaidial it never comes to his thindmind
whenwbdn the good spirit is upon him
thatthit there will be anything tbatiillthat will
be difacultdifficult when a call comes from
thetbeabe church for thetho property hebe hasbasehadehadt
bi6dugebecauseuge it is wanted forfot a certain
necessaryiy6b6safy purpose it strikes in upon
him like an electric shock the
spirit strikes lriiri41 BOso that hebe feels
perfectlypdrfeotly powpowerlesserleseries and palsied when
ahali exertion is required on his part
alltballtaallaliail thatat beblinfeblinfeelingI1gofof joy1oy aandnd gladness
thatthatbemgthatbeingbeing isealedupsealed up ununtotothethe Sspiritpirit of
goodness that was before him is gone
andadd he is leftlefts so that hebe feels allaualiail is
gone but there is a certain know-
ledge left whichweichwelch tellstelis him thatthavthat it is
riihtforhightright foroor blnitoc6ffiptwithhim to comply with the call
inalnainasmuchluch aas he calculates to follow
afufup to thdddeffldesthe doctrines of the church
hestandshv9fdndsHe stands theesttliffteitiftheedttheest helisjugfbeisjusfi abletoablertoableabie to
reacnf6rlhrfiyf6r1h aiidfcoiifi1bat&arid contribute that which
ivrisequirefl4qdii61 1 wlfeblrthefeels thaltiehasdonealg bd done
adutyaduey ihanicanaiidheche feels7f6ils7 tathtbththat hee haspasthas past

through the field of battiebattlebattlo anianilanol come
off unscathed he did not getsgetged boundwound-
ed buthut came off clear this indivi-
dual then must pronounce to himself
that hebe has gained a victory anabeand lletietlei
can gain faith and confidence in him-
self and in his god he can see thatthiafiabiat
he has been tried idin doing t1fattafatthat which
was required of him andana hebe can lookuk
back upon that point and the position
in which hebe stood and can see thalihalthatthe
he acted wisely and faithfully ththenen
he can say to himself what hebe will do
if circumstances of a similar charactercliaracter7

should come before him hebe can shysay
with a little confidence what hebe will Udo
if in future a similar or evenev en a greatgreateret
requirement shall be made of him 4
individuals that have not pastpaiepabe

through such an ordeal cannot saybaysay
in regard to ththemselvesmselves what ththeyey
will do with that confidence which
those can who havebave hadbad the exexpe-
rience

pe
jnin thiswaythis way we have tdlemtilemto leam

to do what is required but it isig al
warfare and we have to live so that
we can be appr6baapprobatedtedled in our doings
we have toto look at things camly
coolly seriously and firmlyfirMay1y and to
liteuve inhi a way to get righteousness
incorporated in ourbur systems we areares
placed under certain regulations cer-
tain restrictions that wewe may get the
notion ofofactingacting flomfrom practice
an individual underundertakingtaking to learn

to play upon a fluteatflute at dirstfirstfira finds aadffibufidufi
culty in making the notes and ininbr&order
to play a tunetubetuno correctly there isisaa great
dealdeddeaidem of diligence and patipatienceencenee re-
quired he hasbagbas to go on to pausepaubi4
to turnbackturnbacturn backbaceback and commencecommbncommanee afreshrafresht
but after a time he is enabled through
a great dealdeaidehldekl of exertions to master

I1that tune wheilwheriwheii calledcallea upon to playpI1ay
thatchat tune afterwards there isncisnis nod
hnecessity fforor remembering where to
plageplacepiade the fingers but16but lletieile pl4sitplays it na-
turallyturally it waswas not natural at the
alstfirstaist therflibidhadhad to bebd a great dealdeaideavordeavovofaof7

batipatipatienceehdeenbeeube andaha labour befordbeforeitit becbecameiffie
natural t6gotbrobto go throughh with thetho tunetufietudie
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it is just so in regard to matters

that pertain to the things of god we
havebave to exert ourselves and go from
grace to grace to get the law of ac
tioutiontionrscfsor incorporated in ouroursystiemssystems
that it may be natural to dpdo those
things that are required of us the
son cannot always see the intrinsic
benefit ofot a mhfatherseis cdumdcounserwhenwilbelwilbil itif
is given but that which he d6es&6daes know
is that his father has a right to give
thafcouriseltbvcouds61 be alsaisalsoaiso0 knows that hebe
i81iriidutyislitniffy bbound to act in acoraccordancedance
withithatlemidseawitnthwitnthaf counsel and that knowledge
byactingnthattactingltactingl in thit way he will feel well
aiid1eand he will do his dutdutyauty
itisigrdtitisliis a great matter to act firm for

6166ofoneofthelthalth6mainmaln objects that thelthethei saintssaint
shouldaccomplishshOuld accomplish is to be perfectly
chicblcalmcaimn alidand sesereneberener6mnono matterblatter how sud-
dend6fidciaenaccidentsiai9 may occur iftf youfijidyou find
analtnaltbatabat youarffsurroundedyotaresurtoduded byahostofevilkyab6stofevilvii
spiritsbiflts that areaidard choking you to death
havepresencehavdfpiesbzicehavehase presence of mind enough to calicallcailcallcailcali
upon the lo10lordlorard but some have not
bddprksenchad presencee ofmindof mind enobgliforenough for that
alvilllvillI1 will say in relation to the counsel

given by brother brigham that oftenonn
all you lindwisknow is that hehothol has thdrigbtthe hightright
tdtogive1&61 that counsel you cannot al
waysseeaysidbdaysWaysbeesee that the cduhlcounselsl is1oryouris foroor your
goodgbodabod 01 neithern6thinathiek can you seese the pro-
priety of many things until you put
wffilintbtem into practice youbdvelayou haveahaven right
tart6rt6knkn

1
owrthatthe86urcebw1thav1tbes6ukcd is l6galbutlegal but

ifeinfrhigievalu6ity intrinsic value y6ucannoty6wcaiinot always
foreseeffeiid
tlletjietiletheisonthomsonjbvbovbodsbv acts upon tbecobnslthe counsel of

mismlshtfalheriffalbbi that he niayhv6niajr have- the law
established in himself thatthefttheat hebe may
bbe putputf6rthbythqffbth by thetho lawldkfthathatf is or has
bendeddgedd incorporatedindorporated gnaiminaimin him it isjustis just
savithsqviths6tiitb burmt6soursfelvesi wevalu6theweialu&lbei coun
snsnthatiseeithaf1thatIsis given arndaridandanndaud learn the prificii
plespiespid voffloffb righid6righteousnessushaush6 arndaridanndalid to confdrmconf6ftaconform
t61iu646thfb&1tohosebohosetrogstmogstMngsogs that are necessary forfoifol
u96iinttusuntirwegetweawe1 gat thelahthelawth6uwof of thec616theceles1
titiapeiapiiniid6&iij66frbiatdinkingdom0

1 iric6rprbrated in niitouroiit STsj S
ttermsterns a lawhamlawhafidwthhtlawhathaf wilpwiitwilt haidbaid a direct
tewdadjndenctbbenfftshertf16 lbenl6fitbal hdi& abidafidandliedileadlie1662
afteraffer But inainiin1 our-i ppresentree6vsthtd1otstatebtatebbate 1 of

blidnessblindnessblidness the perfect law is not always
in us we do not fully understand it
then again I1 will bring another

figure in regard to briDgibringingDg about
andgatingaridgeatidgettingtthisthis spirispirspirlspirithispiritinspiritisitinthithl uanddigus anddigandvig
ging deep that we in the time of
storm may not be driven off place
a cucumber in a barrel of vinegar and
thereofe is biitlittlebelitil6 effeffectefiectet producedd uuponpbi
iiit tthehb nrsthourfilisthour nor in the first twelve
hours examine it and you will find
that the effect produced is merely
upaniupbnupdn the rind for it requires a longerlong6longa
time to pickle it A person behrigbeirig16ing
baptized into thisthig chuhchub batanbagannatanhas an effect
1updniupbri himhlidalid but nottienottbenot the effbcttdeffect to picpicklepickiema
him immmiatelimmediately it dobsdoesnotnot eitaesta-
blish the law of right andaridana of dutyindutyinldutwindutyin
himlihnduringthdduring the firsttwelvefirsttwelveortwentyfirst twelve or twenty
four hours hebb must remain in the
church likeilkeildilg the cucumber in thepther 1

vivinegarhegar untilmitil he becomes sasaturated
with the rightspiritright spirit until he bedbegbecomesom631
pickled in mbrmonisium6rhionishil intheawininthetbelawaw
of god we edveldveave got tohavetobavdtomhave th666i
things incorporated in oursysteffiefour systems
with these fewwordsfew wordwordsworas and with

thegethesesistersexboithexhortationseionstions brebrethrenthien andmid sisasis1bis-
ters I1 will givegioglo way ahanddanavedaeaveleavelelvei thethei
subject to your closegide application con
jsideratioriideiatiob and meditation praying
to
the1le lordg6dlord god of ouroui fathersothasothus to poufpouepour
butut his spirit upon his people yaoyon3y&o
krethirethkre thosebsd6sd whom thb1lordthe lord bds1s61echas selectedthact6ac
coglorifytoglorifytologlbiifyhiniglorify him iniv hispi6genebhis presence adiaaridsrda
inkyandynay thetbbabb lord bblessbiessblesaidy youy6tvana1fi11atidfill yeiiy6iiyou 1

with hissbirithis spirit arddaridalib may your eyes
peclear16 clew to discern the thihgatbihp taftthat7thft
pertainpertalh to youry61ir salvalion andanaanaitanditiv
ther6theraherV isis arnariannany marimhilikili oroi woiiianwoiriahworwoiriah that islis1asl
odtOpdtdt fairlyawakefaiflyawkdfairly awake niay1h6maywe time sooiisociisoon
pocomembahdvtb6sp1ntthaihaibafth e spirit aliallanidaridapodpopowerwei r bathebftheof thvtav
aolyghdstrnqb6holy ghostmuymay be iiontlieiupon them tha
irmaynmayitmay teach themtheny thithlthinggthingy pastprepasterepast prepre
lentsentdulf alidandanu tto6 ceibc6ibcomecomb ariaahd1fth6assigtarid by the assist 1

ondbofondrofariceofthethigtb16 lordloraidtd11pl6ftig&dovsn&4piantplantplantrighterighte0usneggsnesg 3
midthblaridthe1 piin6ilfofltrdthprin6lplei ofitrdth in theiothelotheineln
dystesystems thai thdntaybprepared
ildritdr1 the bfdrnl1sfdrihil thht1tbidtl arareIF coinoncoin1ncoiriingg 11

these arbaa i myidyiny piq&aprayersirithenieftli&j iiaamoatoammMO
ofesus0offlmdiesus aaersaaeriaifieiik


